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The. Oregon Scout has as large a circu-

lation as any two papers in this sec-

tion of the State, combined, and is cor-

respondingly valuable as an advertising
medin m.

Thursday, April IS, 1 SSi).

LOCAL INTOKMATIOX.

Gathered up by The Scout nml ISmnglit
tu Itcilnmrtcri4.

The cast bound passenger train was late
pcvewil days this week.

The O. K. t X. ha1 Increased the rate on

lumber from Portland to Pendleton.

Tho Uluc Mountain House in La Grande,
will be found an excellent place to ?Ui at.

Judge Fee tvllt hold a special term of
court for Grant county on the flrt day of
May.

A considerable amount of rain has fallen
this week, which has greatly benefited the
country,'

If this notice should meet your eve. call
at once at the Cove drug store and bottle
your over due account.

In a base ball game last Sunday at Pend-
leton, the Stars of that plane defeated the
La Grande nine, by a score of 21 to 15.

lee cream parlors have been opened at
thi Hon Ton restu.irant. Kefrc-hmei- H will
be served at all hoars. See ad. elsewhere.

The Depot hotel tables are always sup-

plied with the best the market affords.
Hot medical baths in connection with
the hotel.

The Eastern Oregon branch of the Su-

preme court will meet at Pendleton in May,
when all appealed cases from Eastern
Oregon will be heard.

The r, of The Dalles
commenced the publication of a daily on
the 8th inst. The first number presents a
neat and attractive appearnco.

Attention is called to the ad. of Van-dorb- y

Pro's, which appears in another
column. They are prepared to furnish
shingles on short notice at low rates.

Judge Kcc has issued a new death war-
rant, fixing the date of death of Pat

the Grant County murderer, for
Friday, April 20th, at 1 o'clock m.

The Ccntcrvllle Home Press has been sued
by owe Col. Parsons for libel, placing his
damages at ?10,000. It is wonderful, the
extraordinary value placed on a newspaper
man's words at times.

In the local of Mrs. "WneltyVs millinery
store at Suiumerville, last week we pr intud
La Grande instead of Suminervillc. Mrs.
Yaelty Is located at iSummcrvillc, and has a

complete line of millinery goods.

ThcW. W. Statesman says: The O. W.
& T. surveying engineer reports that he is
very much encouraged with the result of
Ids labors so far. He claims that he can
get from the summit of the Mine moun
tains to Walla Walla on a much easier
grade than he anticipated. This is good
news.

Representative Hermann has had several
interviews with the postoflice oflicials in
behalf of increased mail facilities in Oregon,
and he has secured an order for a daily
mail service from Vale to Puriis; also an
increase of mail service from Prairie Creek
to lmnaha via Joy postoflice, in AValiowa
county.

An act of the last Oregon legislature
constituted the second Friday in April of
each year as Arbor Day. The expectation
is to encourage tree planting and educate
the children to care for trees and shrubs
.and flowers; to arrange a proganimo for
the day consisting of songs, and literary
exercises relative to the occasion. The
day was not observed by the I'nion school.

The board of trade of Weston met Tues-
day evening ami appointed a committee
to interview Mr. G. W. Hunt with regard
to constructing his Grande Hondo valley
branch road through Weston, and to use
eveer means in their power to secure this
coveted end. Measures were also taken
for advertising Weston's advantages.
Here's a board of trade that appears to be
alive.

Last 'Wednesday night a fire broke out in
the basement of the East Oregonian build-
ing in Pendleton, and before it could be sub-

dued damaged the building, library and
types to the amount of $7,000. The paper
however was issued on time we are glad to
note. The destruction of the hast Oregon-Ia- n

would he a calamity to this section of
the state.

Oregon and Caifomia papers are requit-
ed to copy the following: James Hansen
aged 10 years, native of .Scandinavia, died
nt Granite, Grant comity, Oregon, on Ma-c- h

22, 1880. of pneumonia. Jlisillne-- s was of
short duration, but he was kindly cared
for by the miners. If his relatives should
read this they can learn furthor particulars
by addressing L, X. Ford, of Granite.
(Irani Comity .Ycr..

He that whoopeth up his own business
in the newspaper shall reap n bountiful
harvest in golden shekels. He that
rcadeth the advertisements and profits
thereby shall have abundance of the world's

f
good for little money, lie that ehoosoth
not to Mibscribo for his home papers shall
wonder at the Intellect of his neighbor.
He who advertised! liberally gets the cream
of the trade. Old fogies got the skim milk

i
and fall into thesoup. Ejc.

Plows! Plows! Plow.s!! Latest improve-
ments and lowest living prices. Klmplest
ami niostlonveiiient method of adjusting
beam and line of draft, uiukiug plow run
lighter and do better work. Hum nevor
been collided and cannot be excelled. The
lightot draft sulky plow In the world Uthe
Improved Wheel Land side .Sulky I'low,
and thero I.s no plow mode that will do bet-

ter work. These plows all manufactured
by the llork Island Plow Co.. und are old
by Frank Urn's. Implement Co. oi their
agents. 1

jgCgTJio young
early choice. Those

Thi AtreJ's Vmtmci.irt.l KJ S-- . 1 tt ll (.I1U.1.

ill' Ulll VI' 'it '"IISOI I .'"1
have be. :i g.veu a ;....i..i r of uiteaaiu-tnent-- ,

go.xl, li.ul and mdi.'iV reut, by trav-
eling theatrical ivmpani. s. which goes to
show that the reputation of Union Is spread-
ing abroad as a good show town.

The tragedian, Mr. John P. l,lndny and
I

hU company, reappeared laM Thnndav
"d presented that excellent nlav,

i.fPi.- - i -- t i .... . . . .".
"ituv ui jjyon. u muu be .airt, to

the discredit of our people, that the tiat- -
ronage given him was not such in he de-- I
served, as be is by far the best actor that

J has ever vNitcd this city. His support,
taken all in nil, was very guod. there being
just sulUeientoontrat to show up the su-- ,
perh actingof Lindsay in the leading part

j like a brilliant diamond in a setting of less
luminous gems. Linday is it great actor,
and never fails to invest the diameter he
impersonates with a patho ahat touches
theheait. and a grandeur and complete-
ness thatMtlsfi?-- . the intellect. Miss Dnilcy
is an excellent actre-i- s and a worthy com-
plement to him. Those who failed to
attend missed a rare treat. We are in
hopes he will return sometime, and that
our people will show abetter appreciation
of him when he doe.

The Lovc-lnma- n Company appeared
Saturday evening to a crowded house in
the drama entitled, "Facing the Enemy."
The play is without plot or incident of

and was most wretchedly rendded.
Not onvof the company has ability beyond
the average amateur. The lcs wi- - say
about this entertainment the better It will
be for the company.

Stuttzand his New York Theatre Com-
pany commenced a three night's engage-
ment on Monday evening, at which time
that popular comedy "Kanchon the Crick-
et" was presented. Elodie Alma as Fan-ebo- n

was line, and in her rendition of the
character, her extraordinary powers wero
fully demonstrated. Tuesday evening the
nautical drama entitled "The Light of
Loma" was produced in a manner ri Mee-
ting credit on the. whole company, and last
night the thrilling drama euiitled "Tho
Soldier of Fomenoy" waa presented with
Stuttz in the leading role. Mr. .Stuttz has
a good company, is an excellent actor him-
self, and is what cannot bo generally said
of actors a good manager. Mi.--s Eloiilie
Alma In her various impersonations com-
pletely captured her audiences. She is a
charming actress and the equal of .Stuttz
in every respect. The presentation of the
plays of this company are rendered more
effective by every necessary stage appliance
and accessory, which at great expense is
carried with them. The attendance each
evening was good. Last night's entertain-
ment was given as a benelit to the Knights
of Pythias of this city, they receiving ono-ha- lf

the gross receipts, which amounted to
? 113.75. This action on the part of Mr.
Stuttz was highly appreciated by the
Knights, and before" the dose of the enter-
tainment, Tuner Oliver, tho C. C. of tho
lodge here, advanced to the stage and
with a few well chosen remarks, thanked
Mr. Stuttz and his excellent company of
artists, for tho Knightly courtesy shown the
lodge, and read to the audience and pre-
sented to Mr. Stuttz, the following resolu-
tions which had been unanimously adopt-
ed by the lodge early in the evening.

KHTRO 1'KttrmTA,

Wiihueas, Brother J. (5. Stuttz. manager
and proprietor of the New York Theatre
Company, litis, m tho inagnaninity of his
Knightly courtesy, extended to our lodge a
complimentary benelit, on the occasion of
his present visit to our city ; therefore be it

lleralml, lty llhio .Mountain Lodge No.
2s, K, of P., of Union, in the grand juris-
diction of Oregon, that w'c extend to Profil-
er Stuttz our heartfelt thanks for the kind-
ness shown us by himself and his excellent
company.

UoKtilri'l, That wo cordially commend
Ilrothor Stuttz to all lreuibers of the order,
universal, as a true Knight, having at heart
the golden precepts of our order friend-
ship, charity and benevolence.

Hrnuh nl, That a copy of these resolutions,
under the seal of tho lodge, be presented to
Hrothcr Stuttz, by the C. C, in tho nainool
the lodge, at the closo of the performance
tins evening, and that copies be furnished
to tilts city papers for publication.

Adopted unanimously in open conven-
tion at our castle hull in Union, this I7tli
April, A. M. IMJ. V. P. 2(1.

Offered by F. 1! :1I, P. C, I). I). O. C.
TlKNHa Omvkk, C. C.

Attest: A. J. Hackktt,
K. of J. and S. muij.l

The .Moon's lull nonce.

A moonstruck farmer contributed tho
following to u local newspuper: I see a
great deal in the newspapers about how to
choose ti cow, but I can tell you a rule
wortli all the rest. If a cow was calved
when the horns of the moon pointed down,
shu will be a good milker, but if born when
the horns of the moon pointed up she will
go all to flesh, or rather to skin and hones,
1 never raised calf horn in tno wrong time
of tho moon. I always butcher in the
new of tho moon and havo fully ono-thin- l

more meat. 1 always build my fence when
the horns of the moon point up, and stake
and rider it when the horns point down, tho
two draw together and the fence never
alls. The moon should govern ua in nil

our operation I once attended a uanip
meeting and Joined the church in the dark
of the moan, and I backslid wonderfully.
Since then I became converted In the light
ol the moon ana Have stuck ovur mnce.
Our school haiu. contrary to my advloe,
was roofed in the light of the moon, ami
last winter nearly all the eh iideru had the
measles, and now the roof Is ieakiug badly.

I'riijcraaie.

It is very important in thl age of raat
material progrc that a remedy ue pleat-

ing to the taste and to the eye, eally
takfii aoceptablo to the stomach ami healthy
in it--s nature and It effect. Poelng
thoe qualities. Syrup of Fig U the ouu
perfect laxative and most diuretic known.

Clycles recently- - ortl

not sold in a few da I

Tho Scout', Wtvltly Importlon nml Ki-p-ort

nf rriemU off Duty,

Tlios. Llord. of Antelonc, called on us,
Friday.

i G. W. ltaugher made ns a substantial
' vis-i- t Friday.
' Hon. James llemWshott returned from

Portland. Friday.
Judge Ison will return home from Call- -

fornia the first of next month.
Mrs. Marlon Carrol! In visiting friends

and rclatlres In North Powder.
Mr. Tho. Itabhlngtmt, of Cornucopia,

subscribed for Titt Jfvorr, thin week.
i S. II. Formen, the wideawake agent for
Stater & Walker, called on us, Fridar.

Davis Ho well, of the Cove, called on us
a few days ago, and subscribed for This
St'OfT.

Attorneys, Shctton, Carroll. Crawford
and Eakin are attending court at Enterprise,
Wallowa county.

T. 11. Coopir and Nela Sehoonover, of
North Union, have had their residences
painted. Go and do likewise.

Mr. Jasper tl. Htcron has been appointed
postmaster at Cove. Union county, Origon.
So say recent disiwtche from the oast.

C. V. Jtohius, is now in Indian valley
employed in the saw mill there. Ho sent
Up this week and subscribed forTiiKSiovT,

Frank Folly, of the Cove, called on us
this week, and saiscrihed for TttK Stoi-- t to
he sent to Miss Katie Cochran, Virgil City
Mo.

C. A. Hidwell, was over from island City
the fore pail of the week, visiting relatives.
While hero he called on us and subscribed
for Tin:

Mis- - Minnie lllor-m- . of the Cove, who is
in tho employ of Mrs. Uinehart, the milli-

ner of this city, will attend to the wants of
customers in that vicinity.

J. L. Carter and family have taken up
their residence in Union. They moved
over from Island City a few days ago. We
are pleased to have them among us.

Next. Saturday evening at Wright's hall
the Union public .schools will have a "grand
reunion" or something of that kind, a bas-

ket supper will be served and a general
good time is expected.

Hon. L. 1!. ltinehart will leave for Walla
Walla in response to a telegram
from G. W. Hunt who desires to confer
with him presumably on railroad matters.

Mrs. llinehart, the milliner, has had a
large showcase placed in the center of her
establishment, the bettor to display the ele-

gant goods she carries. Ladies should call
and inspect new goods jut received.

V. A. Plain, accompaned by J. A. Car-
roll, a brother of Mrs. A. J. Kibbe, return-
ed from Iowa, last Saturday. Ho thinks
this country good enough for him. and will
remain here permanently.

County School Supt. J. L. Carter having
moved his place of residence from island
City to Union, his post ofliee address is
changed accordingly. Those wishing to
transact business with hiinby letter should
bear this in mind.

F. Favor, of Telocnset, made us a sub-

stantial visit Monday. Mr. Favor, will
next week, move with his family to Sal-ubri- a,

Washington county, Idaho. Our
best wishes go with him, and tub Scott
will keep him informed of what is going
on here.

Tno regular convention of lihie Moun-
tain Lodge. No. 2K. K. of P., held in this
city last Wednesday evening was a very
pleasant, afl'air, many visitors from stir
rounding towns being present. After the
"ceremonies'' in the lodge room it bounti
ful supper was served at tho Centennial
hotel. Tlie visiting Knlgts ami ladies ac-

companying thorn, from Kaker City, were
G. W. Jolt and wife, L, Mcndolson and
wife, G. O. Ilolinau and wife. It. T. Parker
and wife, Mrs. Phila Clan;, Miss Grace
Hiudmau, Cant. John Ihtrus, Harry Pow
ers. Mel Tracy, Fred Dill and T. .1. Dealy.
The visitors from La Granda weic, Adam
Grossman, G. Hard, IJ. Grenzbach, J. Thor
on, A. 11. Iiuiley. Chas. Hale, M. W. Gar

rison, .James Gray and Fred LeComte

Coiuiiiencuiitt;iit ICxorcIsos.

evening, ut Wright's hall, the
graduating exercises of tho Union public,
school will take place, It promli-o- s to be
an interesting event. Following is tiie
programme:

QUARTETTE,
"Angela Guord hor Dreams,'' Miaaos I'urscl

and Davis, and Messrs. Kakiu and Coo-
per.

Pbavkis, - - - llov. G. M. Irwin.
SOLO,

"The Old Musician ami his Harp," Miss
Salllo Wamin.

ESSAY AND SALUTATORY,
"Literature," - - Miss Lois Stewart.

ORATION,
"lleyond tho Alps Ho Italy,'' Miiis Hettie

Dobbins.

ESSAY,
"Value of Time," Miw Msunio linker.

ORATION,
"Atmosphere," ... Scott Goodall.

DUET,
"SailiniV - - Edith and Inn Wright.

ESSAY,
"Dodaratlim of Iiidependeiioe,'' Miss .Ma-

ry Goodall,

ORATION,
"Civil Government," MUs Kittle Millor.

ESSAY
'Llnooln,'' Willie Wright.

ESSAY AND VALADICTORY,
'PatnU I'limtit," Mhw May Millor.

Awarding Dipiomah. 1'rof. A. J. Haakott.

QUAHTETTE,
"Bong of Bummer," Mjsae I'urscl and

Davie, and Mesara. Eakin and Cooper,

Evurythiug in the millinery line can be
found at Mrs. Ulueliurt's.

Tiir Hcoi.T it jtwt tho puper to hiii)
eaat to your friends. Try it.

erod by me, arrived
ys Avili be sliipped

iti vt i o N t

P fil.n.d Ph. mi, Ai r:l H. .

otond animal incution "f thisTho
association will be held in this city, con-
vening at the 1st Kcgimrnt Armory, on
Tuesday. April 30th. l.sU

In view of measnrew now under advisetnc.nt,
looking to the celebration in this lity of the
centennial anniversary of the inauguration
of Gmeral Uoorge Washington as first
President of tli United States, oeeurlng on
that date. Upon a ealc worthy of the event
to 1 commemorated, It Is impossible at
this time to-fl- x the hour for assembling of
the convention. Due notice of this will be
given later.

It i desired to arrange, if possible, for
a Brigade parade of the Oregon National
Guard in this city on that day, and efforts
are now making to provide free transporta
tlon for the troops of the Slid ami 3ml
Keglmcnts Infantry, and Troop "A" Cav-

alry, to an-- t from the city for this purpose.
Should these measures result successful-

ly a Is hoped, the circumstances will bo
such as to warreut the eeotation that a
mm h larger attendance of members of the
National Guard Association will Ik? as-ur--

than could otherwise b? expected and
for this reason it hut lieen deemed judicious
to call tho assembling of the convention for
the date namod.

Many measure and eonsideratlom of In-

terest and importance will come before the
convention for thought ami discussion, and
a full attendance of officer is earnestly
enjoined.

ClIAH. 1 UtIBBK,

Colonel and President.
CKCttiK. IfnLCOMB,

I.t. Colonel and Secretary.

A TRIBUTE

r tiu (irndunittiK Class tu tint Union
l'nl)tlo School.

At. last their bark i.s finished, done;
The first great stop and race is run.

Now childhood's fancies fade away,
And dawns a brighter, splendid day

.lust at the biacli their proud barks stand,
Guided thus far by gentle hands.

Far, out upon Life's billowy sea,
They veutnro hopefully andjfree.

Take them! Oh, gray-haire- d Father Time!
Ureal ho to their souls your richest chime !

Take them, with all their youthful charms
Safe into thy uplifted arms!

Young minds unused to Fortune's blast
Unused to drifting far and fust.

Launch them, oh Time, upon Life'. main.
ith whisp'riug winds, and tuneful

strain I

Hoar kindly with their tender forms,
Steer clear of thrcat'ning clouds and

storms!
Spread out before their wistful eyes

Gay forms and Nature's deepest skies!
Teach them, oh Master, old a, id gray,

The right to do; the right to say!
Point out the path whore pleasures nod-W- here

through all ages, wisdom trod!
Teach them, oh Time, with loving care,

The courage and the faith to dare
To breast each tempest 's blinding blast,

And search for knowledge till the last.
Hreath in their ears too songs of pence;

Teach thorn that learnings never cease.
And teach them. Jauen with youriuight

The world-wid- e symphonies of Kight.
A wide, wide pathway stretches far,

Put ah, how many crooks there are;
How many cross roads loading by,

Hut shadowed by a blackor sky.
Give them, oh Time, the light of Truth

To guide aright iho slops of youth ;

Pot plainly on yon future's heights
True manhood's beaming beacon lights;

And too, along the pathway's line,
Let womanly villus over shine.

Weave in thoir lives, with soft caress
The opening buds of tenderness.

Our Union, with its banners gay-- Its
freedom, and its grand array,

Witii all its hope, ami all Its fears,
The grandeur of the coining years!,

Is leaning now in hioathless hours,
On thein, and all their untried powors.

Teach thoni, then, Muster with a uaro,
To hope, to fear, to push, to dure.

Place, then, oil Time, within tiieir iiauiia
The key to Learning's richest hinds.

Pray tuno your lyre to nobler strains,
And sing thoni Munhnod'sgruuder gains;

Lot not thosolllsh passions spring,
'Tworo then for naught that praines ring.

Put give to them, with tender care,
Your hoarded maxims, just and fair.

Let bloom boside tlteir path in rest,
Tho lluwor.s that gives thoni comforts

blessed,
Ami last, oh Muster, one more Ihioii,

When Life is at its golden noon,
l'my shed the lustrous ruys of Lovo,

Around, about them, and above.
It. W. UrmiAX.

Itiiohlcn's Arnica Knlve.

Tun IIkst Sai.vi: in the world for Cut,
Itruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Itiiuum, Favor
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Ilundu, ChilblaliiH,
Corns, and all Skin KruptioiiN, and posi-

tively euros I'llus, or no pay roi Hired, It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2."i cents per
box. For sale at llrown's drug .store.

Wlion in La (inindn Will llio '

MB IIOMil flOl
A riivt-ch- i liou-- e in every rcniicct.

Thh Iioii-i- - is now un.Je,- - new inuiniue- -
nic-n-t nii't i yi r. tlilujf ii neut ami clean.

The rooin are ari- - an l newly furnUliwl
anil the units are always u(illtl witii tJiu
limit the iimrlitft affords.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

S. It. ItKKVKH, K. I,. Uooiufcit'oii,
rrupriator. lluiul Clork.

in Union, Friday,
away. I cJiallcngo

ssr:
DKALKIl

Latest Styles.

hist Kcceivwl, Direct from tho
MISSUS' CALFSKIN SHOES, the

Also n Fine

-
- -

K3 pa

ic.ojrj

IN--

Knst, Liu-ji- t Invoice ICS' und
Host Kver brought to this

iENT'S -:- - -:- -

31 y Prices will suit, the times. Drop in and soonic.
C. Main Street, Union, Or.

STOREY!!

llKI
B. M. LOMBARD,

Low Rates,

who consult their own inlomsts will call on nio hufore

OFl'lCK OV1CU SOMMKU it BLUM'S STOl'I.

J S ELLIOTT,
Kirst Class. Terms Very Keasonable.

Buss to ami Fiom the with all

S U t U U I

Lli
y m &

I my of

cx-n- rrisiiaa .7:arvrrjArs jrs.i nrtrimm

I

E. J. COUPER, -

RATES

KID

competition

asrcs3Bosrar,
All Kinds.

u of LA 1)1

Market.

Assortment of

13f!EY!!

tlUllI
:- LA GRANDE, OGN

-

FURNISHING GOODS.

VIXCKNT,

MO COIIIEIIESSEOSI,

DELAYS!
JjEfThos-- borrowing.

ilfIII Sill fill
(OPPOSITE CKNTENNIAL HOTEL.)

u

Pverytbine;

Depot Making Connection Trains

KSSSEKS IrLUo EiS

will sell niiininioth stock

inter Ladies' mmi ui

I

LOWEST

-

an
E. B,

NO

lh kf m.' k W ' e IF 1 d

Jtfst ujii'iH'il in tlio btick Jnyoox & Poster's atorc, Main
Stret't. Tnion, a full nnil of

ui
arc Now Tor ly the

PUICEM ON GOODS LOW.
In addition (o tho above, a lino of Ladies' Gontsi' and Uliildrcna

Slioun nio in stock, and will bo sold nt cost.

A Slmvu oi' ilio

are
in prices.

iietor

SEASON !

OUT--
EVERY-- :- STYLE,

Union, Oregon.

EASY TERMS

m MM,

and
HILL.

D1CLAYS.

MRS. R'mn-IART- S

Iniililiiig wljoininj;
comploto itfHorlinont

Wliicli Open ruspccilon Ladios.
SURPRISINGLY

coinploto

'Public Patronage

TJiey first class. Come make

Solicited.


